Abstract. The rapid development of urbanization in China is coupled with the increase in per capital electricity consumption. This study focuses on the impacts of residents' income change and consumption tendency change on per capital electricity consumption in the process of urbanization in China. In this paper, LMDI method is used to analyze each factor's impact on per capital electricity consumption in the process of urbanization in China. The results show that income effect is the major determinant of per capital electricity consumption which is followed by population structure effect and electricity consumption effect; income effect in the urban regions is more than that in the rural regions; electricity consumption tendency effect in the rural regions is more than that in the urban regions.
Introduction
Residential electricity consumption accounts for a relatively high proportion of the total electricity consumption, which keeps above eleven percent (Figure 1) 1 . Therefore, controlling the excessive growth of per capital residential electricity consumption is necessary to achieve Chinese energy-saving and emission-reduction targets. In order to control the total residential electricity consumption, we should pay attention to per capital residential electricity consumption and explore its determinant factors. In recent years, Chinese urbanization process has accelerated, the proportion of the urban population in the total population has increased, residents' income has continuously increased and their consumption habits have changed as well. These all have tremendous impact on the total residential electricity consumption and per capita residential electricity consumption. Therefore, it is significant to gain a deep insight into each factor's impact on per capital residential electricity consumption. 1 Calculated with the data originated from "China Energy Statistical Yearbook" The proportion of residential electricity consumption in total electric power consumption
（%）
The proportion of residential eletricity consumption in rural regions
The proportion of residential eletricity consumption in urban regions
The proportion of residential eletricity consumption in the total eletricity consumption Many scholars have studied residential energy and electricity consumption. Most of them focused on family income's influence on residential energy and electricity consumption [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The results of these studies suggested that family income was the major influencing factor of household energy consumption. The increase in family income would increase residents' consumption capacity, particularly their consumption on household appliances, and finally this would lead to an increase in residential energy consumption [13] . Families with different incomes have different energy consumption situations. Feng et al. and Niu et al. [4, 8] studied the influencing factors of energy consumption of urban and rural residents in China. Their findings showed that household energy consumption of high-income families was more than that of low-income families and the direct energy consumption of urban residents was more than that of rural residents. Cayla et al. [3] analyzed the energy consumption situation of families with different incomes and concluded that even high-income families would suffer from great pressure when the proportion of household energy consumption was rather high. However, Sanquist et al. [14] proved that there was not a direct link between electricity use and rural income generation in the short term in United States. In addition, many studies investigated the influence of other factors' except income. Lucas et al. [15] found that the family size, age and household time had impact on residential energy consumption. Druckman and Jackson, Kaza, Miah et al., and Wiesmann et al. [1, 5, [16] [17] suggested that house type, location and other factors would inflence residential energy consumption. Ekholm et al. [2] found that personal preference was one of the major factors that influence household energy consumption in India. Liu [18] confirmed policy and social norms, and past experience may have a positive correlation with household electricity-saving behavior.
Few scholars have studied urbanization's influence on energy and electricity consumption. Hiemstra-van der Horst and Hovorka [19] studied urbanization's influence on energy consumption in Sub-Saharan Africa and the results indicated that there was no obvious "energy transition" phenomenon, and they thought it has little to do with the change in household energy conversion mode. Liu [20] examined the relationship between urbanization and energy consumption. He found that urbanization's leading role in energy consumption became continuously less significant and the contradiction between urbanization and energy consumption could be eased only in the case of the combined increase in both energy efficiency and urbanization. Bartusch et al. [21] thought that variance in residential electricity consumption cannot be fully explained by independent variables related to household and building characteristics alone.
The above literature have shown that factors such as family income, housing type, location, personal preferences, family size, age and household time have impact on residential energy and electricity consumption. They only studied on the factors' impact on total household energy and electricity consumption but did not analyze per capital residential electric consumption and urbanization's impact on per capita residential electricity consumption. Therefore, this paper differs from the previous studies [19] [20] with a focus on the analysis of impacts on electricity consumption caused by the changes in population structure, income and electricity consumption tendency in the process of urbanization in China.
Methodology and Data

Methodology
In order to measure urbanization's influence on residential electricity consumption, firstly the equation of urbanization rate and per capita residential electricity consumption was established. The amount of per capita residential electricity consumption( PE )equals to the sum of the products of the amount of per capita electricity consumption of urban residents( 1 PE )and urbanization population rate( 1 R )and the products of the amount of per capita electricity consumption of rural residents( 2 PE )and the proportion of rural population( 2 R ),therefore the equation can be formulated as follows.
Where, Y represents residents' disposable income, E represents residential electricity consumption, P represents population, . Electricity consumption tendency effect reflects the impact on the change in the amount of per capita disposable income of residents caused by the change in the ratio of residential electricity consumption to disposable income. Income effect represents the impact on the change in the amount of per capita disposable income of residents caused by the change in disposable income. Population structure effect reflects the effect of per capital residential electricity consumption caused by the change in the population of urban and rural residents during the process of urbanization.
According LMDI method [22] , the changes in each effect of the reporting period (t) compared with those of the base period (0) can be decomposed as follows:
Among them,
Data
The original data come from "China Statistical Yearbook (1997-2012)" and "China Energy Statistical Yearbook (2009-2012)". This research focuses mainly on residential electricity consumption. Per capital residential electricity consumption in rural areas is referring to the ration of the total residential electricity consumption in rural areas to the population of rural areas. Per capital residential electricity consumption in urban areas is referring to the ration of the total residential electricity consumption in urban areas to the population of urban areas.
Result and Discussion
Analysis on the Influence of Each Factor in 1997-2011
As shown in Table 1 , among the influencing factors of per capita residential electricity consumption, income effect is the main reason for the increase in per capital residential electricity consumption, followed by population structure effect and electricity consumption tendency effect. Among them, the value of income effect is positive, i.e. the increase in income will promote the increase of per capita electricity consumption. The value of population structure effect is positive as well, and the higher the proportion of urban residents is, the more per capital residential electricity is consumed. However, the value of electricity consumption tendency effect changes irregularly. The value of electricity consumption tendency effect is negative from 1998 to 2002, in 2008, 2010 and 2011. In these periods, residents' consumption tendency is electricity-saving consumption which is helpful for controlling the increase in electricity consumption. The value of electricity consumption tendency effect is positive in 1997, 2001, from 2003 to 2007 and in 2009. In these periods, residents' consumption tendency is electricity-wasting consumption which will promote the increase in electricity consumption. 
Decomposition of Per Capital Residential Electricity Consumption in Urban and Rural Regions
According to Equation (1), per capital residential electricity consumption in rural and urban regions equal to the products of electricity consumption tendency and their income. LMDI method is used to decompose them. As shown in Figure 2 , urban residents' income effect is greater than their electricity consumption tendency effect and it is the main reason for the increase in per capita electricity consumption. During the majority period, electricity consumption tendency effect in urban regions controls the growth of per capita electricity consumption. However, in 2003 and 2005, electricity consumption tendency effect in urban regions is positive which means that in these two years it promotes the increase in per capita residential electric consumption in urban regions. Seen from Figure 3 
Decomposition of Electricity Consumption Tendency Effect
Electricity consumption tendency effect is mainly reflected by the relative growth of electricity consumption. As can be seen from Figure 4 , electricity consumption tendency effect of rural residents is far higher than that of urban residents. This is because the wealthy rural residents began to consume more household electrical appliances. Washing machines, refrigerators, air conditioning and television have increased by 30.801%、74.763%、191.991% and 36.249%
2 from 2001 to 2011 in rural regions. While, urban residents have owned enough household electrical appliances that their demand decreased. Washing machines, refrigerators, air conditioning and television have increased by 2.382%、6.798%、69.9% and 5.3% 3 in urban regions. Besides, the rapid increase in consumption on household appliances in rural regions is also due to the relative policy implemented by Chinese government. In December 2008, Chinese government implemented the activity of "Household electrical appliances go to the countryside " that Chinese non-urban residents who purchased television, refrigerator, washing machine and other products would be offered subsidies that worth 13% of the products' price with the maximum subsidy of 2,000 yuan for television, 2500 yuan for refrigerator and 1000 yuan for washing machine. The above factors lead to the increase in the amount of household electrical appliances owned by rural residents and the increase in rural residents' electricity consumption. The proportion of electricity consumption in rural residents' total living expenses has gradually increased so that rural residents' electricity consumption tendency increased correspondingly. 
Decomposition of Income Effect and Population Structure Effect
Different from electricity consumption effect' s appearance, income effect and population structure effect are reflected by the absolute amount of energy consumption, say the total annual per capital residential electricity consumption. As shown in Figure 5 , income effect of both urban and rural residents increases, income effect is the mainly driving force of the total income effect and this effect is higher in urban regions than in rural regions. The value of the decreasing effect of the population proportion of rural residents is negative means that it hinders per capita residential electricity consumption's increasing trend, while the increasing effect of the population proportion of urban residents is positive means that it promotes the increase in per capita residential electricity consumption. Urban residents have higher-level income and greater purchasing power. Therefore, the number of household appliances owned by urban residents is much higher than that owned by rural residents. At the end of 2011, every 100 urban families own 1.551 times washing machines of rural families, 1.58 times refrigerators, 5.403 times air-conditioning and 1.171 4 times television. In order to control the increasing trend of per capita electricity consumption, it is necessary to control electricity consumption tendency effect and income effect. The "Tiered electricity pricing" for Chinese residential users has been implemented in July 1st, 2012 at national level. 29 provinces in China have announced their implementation plan by August 7th, 2012. 90% of them raised the first ladder standard. However, the first ladder standard is unreasonable and requires adjustment for 4 Calculated with the data originated from "China Statistical Yearbook" the actual situation of different regions. Besides, the government should guide residents' electricity consumption behaviors through rewards for saving electricity, regulations and policies. We should guide residents to form the green consumption habits and investments. The government should offer subsidies for residents investing in green industry, improving their return and rewarding families that save energy as well.
Conclusion
Over the last decade, the acceleration of Chinese urbanization has not only promoted the economic development in China, but also greatly increased Chinese electricity consumption. The increasing trend of per capital residential electricity consumption was evident. This study investigated the change of every factors in the process of urbanization in China and their impact on the change of per capital residential electricity consumption from 1997 to 2011, the main conclusions are as follows:
[1] During the majority of the period 1997-2011, income effect is the decisive influencing factor for per capital residential electricity consumption. Population structure effect is less decisive and electricity consumption tendency effect is the least decisive.
[2] Electricity consumption tendency effect in rural regions is much higher than that in urban regions and it is the main driving factor of change in energy consumption. The change of electricity consumption tendency is due to the increase in the residential income and national policy support.
[3] The income effect of urban and rural residents shows an increasing trend. The Income effect of urban residents is the main driving force of the total income effect.
